His Legacy...

Age 87, died on September 17, 2008 in Oroville, California. Maurice was born December 29, 1920 in Niota, Illinois to William Ellsworth and Mary Ellen Schenck. A man devoted to God. Maurice attended Nauvoo High School and San Fernando High School; LA City College and many Telephone Schools. He served in the United States Army during WWII from 1942 to 1946. He worked for the Pacific Telephone Company from 1941 to 1983 retiring with 42 years of service. Maurice was a member and served as an Elder of the Foothill Blvd Church of Christ, and a member of the Telephone Pioneers. He served as a Director of Heavenly Hills Christian Camp, Director at San Jose Bible College, Director of Northern California Evangelistic Association. His hobbies included Fishing, Hunting, Teaching Bible Studies and Traveling. Maurice made 2 trips to Zimbabwe to take a Missionaries place while they were home on furlough in 1985 and in 1992. He helped start a church in Vacaville in 1987. He traveled every State in the Union. He also traveled to Australia, Mexico, Canada, Japan, China Korea, up the Amazon, Panama, Costa Rica, Guatemala, El Salvador, Nicaragua, Aruba, Curacao, Barbados, So. Africa, Netherlands

His Family...

his loving wife Shirley Reed Schenck whom he married February 14, 1952 in Glendale, CA.; three children Susan (Jim) Hoopes; William Paul (Rosalie) Schenck; Terri (Roger) Wells; beloved grandchildren James (Christina) Hoopes, Lorraine (Matthew) Hawes; Nicole (Louis) Desmond; Ryan Schenck; Caitlin Schenck; Travis Schenck; Wesley Rushing; and Preston Rushing. 2 Great Grandchildren and 1 on the way.

His Farewell Service...

Memorial Service will be held on Saturday, October 11, 2008 at 10:00 a.m. at the Foothill Blvd Church of Christ in Oroville, CA.